
 

Briggs Avenue Community Garden 
Growing food and community in Durham, North Carolina since 2010 

The Garden’s Roots 
 

Planning for the Briggs Avenue Garden began more than 

3 years before the first seed was ever planted. In 2006 an 

advisory committee was formed whose first task was to 

assess if there was community interest for a garden. Next 

they developed a mission statement and a garden site   

design, and finally they found funding and resources.  

 

The garden broke ground in the spring of 2010 with the 

helping hands of volunteers and future plot owners. 

Where initially there was no nearby source of water, no 

fence to keep out four-legged critters and soil hard as 

rock, there is now a 1/4 acre food garden, pollinator    

garden and fruit tree orchard that is for most of the year 

lush in foliage, seeds and fruits of the gardener’s and  

volunteer’s labor.  

 

The garden provides a place for families in Durham to 

grow and harvest their own food, an outdoor classroom 

for youth groups, and a place for volunteers to accom-

plish meaningful service experiences. The garden has  

also encouraged interactions and new friendships among 

a diverse group of people who have become connected 

through their involvement with the garden.  

Garden at a Glance 
 

Grew from twenty-two 4’x10’ raised-bed garden 

plots in 2010 to sixty-three plots in 2013  

 

Communal herb, blackberry and blueberry plots and 

an orchard provide additional food to gardeners 

 

Green-roof garden shed provides a secure place for 

tools to be stored and an example of green-building 

 

Plot owners meet monthly to troubleshoot problems, 

share food, tell garden stories, plan events and take 

care of garden “business” like collecting yearly dues 

 

Ten plots provide a place for youth to grow food 

and learn entrepreneurship principles 

 

Durham Technical Community College students 

volunteer in the garden and also grow food in large 

communal plots for the on-campus food pantry 

 

The garden has operated under a paid garden     

manager since 2010; leadership will transition to a 

garden council (ie. plot owners) in 2014  

 

Support from North Carolina Cooperative Extension in Durham County            

and at N.C. A&T State University, in addition to numerous other project  

  partners, donors, volunteers and the plot owners themselves,  

has been critical to the success of this garden.  



The garden is located on S Briggs Avenue between E Lawson St. and Riddle Rd.  
 

Contact Information 
 

Durham County Cooperative Extension 

c/o Briggs Avenue Garden 

721 Foster St., Durham, NC  27701 
 

Michelle Wallace or Santos Flores 

919-560-0526 
 

Find us online 

www.nccommunitygardens.blogspot.com 

www.facebook.com/BriggsAvenueCommunityGarden 

http://durham.ces.ncsu.edu/ 

 

Economic Benefits 
 

 More than 55 families have grown at least 50 types of fruits and vegetables 

and harvested an estimated 7000 pounds of produce valued at $14,000 to feed 

their   families since the garden started in 2010.   

 The majority of plot owners say they now spend less money on food. 

 “We are saving money and getting exercise.”  ~ Briggs gardener 
 

 Over $115,000 in grants, gifts, in-kind donations and volunteer hours has 

been graciously provided to this garden by community partners. 

 

Health Benefits 
 

 In 2012 and 2013 over 80 percent of plot owners said people in their house-

holds ate more fruits and vegetables, ate fresher food, ate new kids of food,  

prepared healthier food, and were more physically active.  
f 
 “I am eating many more vegetables than ever before.  I am experimenting 

 by growing and eating vegetables that are new to me.” ~ Briggs gardener 
 

 An on-campus food pantry at Durham Tech was inspired to open and has     

donated approximately 290 pounds of fresh garden produce to over 350 

households since opening in January 2013.  

 

Community and Educational Benefits 
 

 More than 40 partners — ranging from Cooperative Extension to local garden 

clubs and community colleges to local businesses — have contributed to    

and/or benefited from the community garden.  

 Plot owners consistently report feeling more involved in their community. 

 Many people have gained new gardening skills and are teaching other people 

to garden and grow food. 

 “My young son has learned so much about science in the garden,         

 including plants, bugs, birds, predators, and ground hogs. We even use 

 math in the garden.”  ~ Briggs gardener 

For information about renting      

a garden plot or volunteering, 

please contact the Durham 

County Cooperative                

Extension office. 

As a result of this community food garden… 


